Getting Started with Canvas as an Instructor

START!

- Has my institution provided me with a Canvas account?
  - NO
  - YES

- Do I have a Canvas account?
  - NO
  - YES

  Accept an activated course invitation

- Does my course have content?
  - NO
  - YES

  Add existing content from another Canvas account

- Does my course need additional content?
  - NO
  - YES

  Customize instructor.
  - Create a Grade
  - Set a Grade Pass
  - Manage course materials

- Modify the course design
  - YES
  - NO

  Establish expectations
  - Set up students
  - Add announcements
  - Create folders

- Extra
  - Create a grade
  - Add optional apps & LMS
  - Create a discussion forum
  - Manage course settings

- Do I need to add students to the course?
  - NO
  - YES

  Add users to your course

- Is my course ready for student participation?
  - NO
  - YES

  Publish your course

- Communicate with students
  - Manage students from the inside
  - Instructor features
  - Start course resources

Do you have questions?
- Visit community.canvas.com

Getting Started Resources:
- Setting up a course: canvas educate

Additional Canvas Resources:
- Instructor Guide
- Canvas help
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